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The 54th Annual SKA Mahotsav was held on Sunday 21st September
2014 under the Honorary Presidency of Mr Pravin Thakorlal Jariwala
and Vyakti Vishesh Mrs Vanita Pravin Jariwalaat Byron Hall in Harrow.
This was the first time husband and wife had taken up these positions
at the same time, so it was a real honour for SKA.
In another first for SKA we had to change the venue from the original
Copland Community School booked for 14th September. Unfortunately
due to renovation work not completing in time they cancelled all
bookings on Health and Safety reasons. But within a few hours of SKA
being notified we were able to secure Byron Hall once again.

Wishing
all Members
a Merry
Christmas
and
a Happy
and
Prosperous
New Year

We would like to thank Pravinbhai and Vanitaben for their
understanding with the change of venue at such short notice and
presiding over a very successful Mahotsav. We would also like to thank
all the participants and attendees for changing their plans to ensure a
full programme.

2014 Children's Christmas Party
This year's Children’s Christmas Party
will be held at the SKA Community Hall on

Saturday 13th December 2014 from 3 - 6pm.
All children under the age of 11 years are invited
to attend the fun, games and entertainment.
All parents are urged to bring their children as not to disappoint them.
To avoid over crowding, parents are requested to drop their children and collect them at 6pm.

Editor: Pravin Shantilal Kapadia
Tel: 020-8493 1060
editor@skauk.org
Assistants: Kokila Kiran Kapadia (English/Gujarati)

The packed venue was treated to an entertaining
programme consisting of Cultural dances, Raas and
Bollywood Mix Song performances. On the completion
of the programme, members were able to purchase
alcoholic drinks at the bar before completing the
evening with a tasty vegetarian dinner kindly donated
by the entire Jariwala family.

Keeping up with the latest technology SKA set up a very
successful twitter account for the Mahotsav by which
the attendees provided on-going feedback and photos
on the proceedings. The photos and messages were
then regularly projected onto a wall and read out to
everyone. This social media first for SKA was set up and
presented by Sandeep Vrajlal Khatri and monitored by
his wife Varsha.

The entertainment began with Dances “Whistle Baja”
and “Baby Doll”, and there then followed a passionate
and moving Donation appeal speech proudly given by
one of our younger members of our community
Ganesh Deepak Khatri.

This was then followed by Diwa Dance “Kum Kum Na
Pagla Padya” and an important Resolution was placed
to the attendees.
As you are aware we transferred the assets and
liabilities of the unincorporated charity known as Shree
Kshatriya Association of UK to a Company Limited by
Guarantee with Charitable status and with the same
name on 1 April 2013. However, the old
unincorporated charity was still registered at the
Charities Commission and in order to dissolve this we
needed the approval of at least 100 members, hence
the Resolution was brought to the Mahotsav where
100 people were guaranteed, instead of the AGM.

The Vyakti Vishesh started the 54th Mahotsav at around
1pm with the lighting of the divo to Shri Ganeshji asking
for his blessings for the success of the Mahotsav. The
Prathana “O Ishwar Bhajiye Tane” and Swagat Geet
“Swagatam” then followed.
The dissolution of the unincorporated charity known as
Shree Kshatriya Association of UK Charity No. 294770
was duly passed.
The entertainment continued with Dance “Yaariyan”,
Garbo “Umbre Ubhi Sambbhdu Re” a greatly welcome
performance by the senior ladies of our community,
Bhangra Dance “Moorni by Panjabi MC”, Dance “Urban
Fusion”, Dance Mix “Awesome Four”.

This was followed by the introduction of the Honorary
President Mr Pravinbhai Thakorlal Jariwala by Vinod
Natvarlal Khatri in Gujarati and Ravi Pravinbhai Jariwala
in English. The introduction of the Vyakti Vishesh Mrs
Vanitaben Pravinbhai Jariwala was made by Mahendra
Jagmohan Gohil in Gujarati and Dipti Ravi Jariwala in
English. A two minutes silence was observed as we
remembered those who passed away and prayed that
their souls rest in peace. Kamlesh Ratilal Motiram and
Mina Manoj Khatri read out the good wishes and
greetings from various Kshatriya Mandals around the
world, as well as messages from relatives and wellwishers for the Mahotsav to be a great success.

A couple of important announcements were made by
the SKA President that started the conversations
flowing:
First was that as of 1st January 2015 SKA will not be
attending future weddings to make a speech and floral
presentations. However announcements with photos
will continue to be published where the Newsletter
Editor has been informed. And donations can continue
to be made to SKA.

Secondly, it was proposed that the cost of membership
will be increasing from the next collection (around
February 2015) from £10 to £15. This was to be put to
the AGM for approval.
To give everyone a breather from the entertainment a
refreshment break followed with free tea & biscuits
provided for all.
The programme continued with the floral presentation to
the Honorary President, and Vyakti Vishesh. The
dignitaries then gave their informative and enlightening
speeches expressing their views and thoughts.
This was followed by the SKA President Mukesh
Vallabhbhai Khatri thanking all those involved in staging
this year’s Mahotsav in making it once again a huge
success.
Acknowledgement of academic & sporting achievements
were then announced and all those who participated in
the performances were reminded to collect their Gift
Vouchers.

** STOP PRESS ** STOP PRESS *

Important Announcement
for 2015 Mahotsav
We are pleased to announce the Pramukh
for our 55th Mahotsav will be
Mr Navin Jamnadas Khatri and the
Vyakti Vishesh will be Mrs Veena Navin Khatri,
another husband and wife team.
The 55th Mahotsav will be held on
5th September 2015 at the Watford Colosseum,
Rickmansworth Road, Watford WD17 3JN

Academic
Achievements 2014
Professional Award

More Entertainment followed with Solo Dance “Lets
Dance”, Garbo Mix “Ram Leela Mix”, Dance “Desi Masti”,
Garbo “Oonchi Talawadi Ni” and a special treat with the
President’s Family performing the Dance “Baghban”.
The eagerly awaited raffle draw was announced, with
the following great prizes presented to the winners with
the lucky ticket.
1st Prize: Sony PS4 Console with 1 Game & 2 DVDs
2nd Prize: Spa Weekend Break for Two
3rd Prize: 12 Free Yoga Classes (kindly donated by
Varsha Sandeep Khatri)
4th Prize: The Super Car Experience
5th Prize: £80 VUE Cinema Vouchers
6th Prize: 2 Show Tickets to a Comedy Drama
7th Prize: 4 Ltr Bottle of Bells Whiskey
(Kindly donated by Anonymous)
Finally, the British (for the first time) and the Indian
National Anthems were sung to end the entertainment
segment of the day… but NOT the evening. The bar
opened for members to have a drink or two with Bharat
Gangaram Caterers serving the vegetarian buffet dinner.

THANK YOU
SKA would like to once again thank all those who
participated in the performances for their time and
dedication devoted to the many hours of practice.
Without you the Mahotsav just would NOT be possible.
All performances were outstanding and a pleasure to
watch.
For next year can we please encourage everyone to start
your preparations early. Start NOW with ideas !!
And a BIG thank you to all those volunteers who have
selflessly helped before, during and after the Mahotsav.
Your help is, as always, greatly appreciated and is
indeed most welcome.

Raj Parmar - CIMA (Chartered Institute of
Management Accountants).

Phd Award
Roochi Janak Solanki - Doctor of Philosophy
(Phd) - in Chemical Engineering.

Degree Award
Anisha HiteshKumar Tailor - Bachelor of Arts
- 2nd Class (Upper Division) Honours History
Vaishali Kapadia - Bachelor of Laws - 2nd Class
(Upper Division) Honours - In Law with Professional
Placement
Akash Yogesh Goldenwala - Bachelor of
Engineering - 2nd Class (Upper Division) Honours
Automotive Engineering with Motorsport.
Bhavin Narottam - Bachelor of Arts - 2nd Class
(Lower Division) Honours - Business and Management
Bhavisha Bhupendra Khatri - Bachelor of
Arts 2nd Class (Second Division) Honours in
Broadcast Media.

A-Level Award
Pooja Khatri - A* - Maths, A* - Economics, A
History

Khushboo Khatri - A* - Biology, A* - Chemistry,
A* - History, A Maths

Pritesh Harish Kapadia - A - Maths, A Further Maths, A - Chemistry
Anisha Solanki - A* - History, A* - English
Literature Adv, B - German Adv
Krishan Martin Khatri Pugh - A* - History, A*
- Extended Project, A - English Literature, B Geography, A - Art (AS Level)
Karishma Khatri - A* - English Literature, A History, B French

Music Award
Sonali Khatri - Grade 6 in Piano.

To
Infinity
And
Beyond
To Infinity And Beyond

SKA are very pround to announce that a
former SKA Community member Usha
Sanjay Shah, now living in Dubai, is
scheduled to fly to space to become one of
the first space tourists.
The flight is due in 2016 with XCOR Space
Expeditions. A number of companies are
working very hard to start space trips and
holidays in space for the general public
and Usha has been very lucky to have this
trip of a life time presented to her by her
husband for her birthday.
Mum and Dad if you were here today
you would be so proud.

Understandably a very proud Usha has sent
this letter to SKA regarding her trip:
Usha Sanjay Shah
Age 42
Location Dubai, UAE
Kalyanji Patel and
Parents: Late Amratlal
l
Late Mrs Maineben Pate
August 2009 with my
I relocated to Dubai in
setting up his own
family as my husband was
Capital Dubai.
Hedge Fund called Solo
grew and now have
Sanjay's business plans
London, Malaysia,
offices worldwide like
Hong Kong and Europe.
an inspiration as
This space trip has been
oi
g ng to Space and
a British Indian Women
representing the UAE.
to have received
Feeling totally blessed
my husband Sanjay
this amazing gift from
bout my recent
Shah. Please read all a
bai, which took lead
article in 7 days in Du
on front-page news.
/dubai-mum-poisedHttp://7daysindubai.com
nt-jet-space/
become-first-uae-reside
in Dubai and have
We are now very settled
k to London. I
ac
b
no real plans to move
cially my parents
miss my family and espe
y.
who are not with me toda

Quote:

“We choose to go to the moon in this decade and do the other things, not because
they are easy, but because they are hard, because that goal will serve to organize
and measure the best of our energies and skills, because that challenge is one that
we are willing to accept, one we are unwilling to postpone, and one which we
intend to win.”
― John F. Kennedy

2014 Annual General Meeting - Review
The Annual General Meeting was held on Sunday 5th October
at the SKA hall and proceedings commenced at 3.15pm. We
are very pleased to say the attendance this year was well
above average; and we are encouraged to see so many
members attending and taking interest in SKA matters.
To provide access to the meeting for people who could not
attend in person the AGM was broadcasted live via the internet
in the form of a webcast. This also allowed people to send in
questions and comments to the AGM which were read out.
The following agenda items were discussed:
1. Approval of Previous AGM Minutes - APPROVED
2. Approval of Accounts of Year Ending 31st March 2014 APPROVED
3. Appointment of Auditors - APPROVED
4. The fiancé[e]s of community members who are engaged to
be married and whose wedding date has been announced on
the appropriate SKA media, then in these circumstances, the
fiancé[e]s will be able to attend and participate at all SKA
organised events - APPROVED
5. Approve an increase in membership fees from £10 to £15
per annum - APPROVED
6. Any Other Business
Please note that at the request of the attending members
raising membership fee to £20 was discussed and also put to
the vote. It was only about 4 short of being approved !!
There was a passionate debate on the SKA Committee’s
decision not to attend future weddings (from January 2015) to
make floral presentations; with many members expressing
their views both for and against. In conclusion the SKA
Committee’s decision will stand as announced in the Mahotsav.
SKA Committee announced that the individual photos of the
Honourary Presidents in the main hall will be replaced by a
number of larger frames each containing several smaller
photos. These new frames will be placed in the hallway at the
front of the Hall, near the Donations List.
The Meeting concluded at 5:50pm. The SKA Committee would
like to thank all those who attended and request that members
continue to support and engage in future AGM and the lively
discussions and decision making that affects us all.
Further details will be in the forthcoming AGM minutes.

Happy 75th Birthday
Taramati Ratilal Damania
which was celebrated on 15th October 2014.
Best wishes from:
Jaishree, Sanjay, Umesh, Sejal, Dharmendra,
Sajay, Roma, Hana, Amisha, Ronin & Raiden
SKA would like to thank the
Damania Family for their kind donation of £25.00

Members’ Events Diary
Weddings - Party's - Functions
2014
29 November 2014 - Wedding - London
Satish Kishore Khatri & Nikki Mukundrai Malkan

2015
24 January - Civil Wedding - Toronto, Canada
Bhavisha Kishore Khatri and Miren Ramesh Rathod
21 February - SKA Valentines Party - London
9th May - Wedding - London
Bhavisha Kishore Khatri & Miren Ramesh Rathod
10th May - Reception - London
Bhavisha and Miren Ramesh Rathod
18th July - Wedding - London
Sejal Bharat Kapadia & Sameer Rajendra Pocha
19th July - Reception - London
Sejal & Sameer Rajendra Pocha (Toronto)
9th August - Wedding & Reception - London
Prasila Shashikant Khatri & Sunil Jugdish Patel
5th September - SKA 55th Mahotsav - London
Please contact or email editor@skauk.org of any function you wish to
put on this Events Diary which will be continually updated in future
newsletters and on www.skauk.org website. This helps other
members plan their function and avoid clashing of events.

** Announcement **
Calling out to our elders
For many years now, the senior male elders of our
community have enjoyed the free use of the hall on a
Wednesday evening and have essentially run a self-help
dinner club and this is operated successfully on a very
informal basis.
As we now approach the winter season, the club will
effectively cease as our elders spend the winter months
in sunnier climes and will hopefully restart in the spring.
We wish to ensure that all members are aware of this
club, and if any of them wish to join they should contact
the secretary Kamlesh Motiram on secretary@skauk.org
or on his mobile 07985 523412, and he will put you in
touch with the club members.
Furthermore, we would like to encourage the senior
ladies of our community to consider organising a similar
event, possibly a luncheon club rather than a dinner club.
We will endeavour to assist with its facilitation as much
as possible, however it is important to note that the
current senior male elders group runs on a self-regulated
basis and the committee endeavours to keep its
involvement to a minimum as this model seems to have
worked successfully for many years.
As always if anyone has any other suggestions we would
encourage them to also forward them to Kamlesh
Motiram or better still join the committee and help us
make them into a reality!

Bon Voyage
& Welcome
To Europe: Eastern Mediterranean Cruise
Falguni & Kamlesh Ratilal Motiram
Kalavati & Devidas Govind Billimoria
Pushpa & Kishor Dahyabhai Tailor
Mahendra Mohanlal Khatri
Hiralal Jamnadas Khatri
Dipali & Ravi Devidas Billimoria - Rome
INDIA:
Jaswantiben & Pranjivan Jamnadas Damania - Valsad
Avnesh Pranjivan Damania - Valsad
Devgavui & Kishanlal Laxmidas Goldenwalla - Valsad
Nayanaben & Maheshkumar Harjivan Parmar - Valsad
Pradip Harjivan Parmar - Valsad
Manjula & Kantilal Bhukhandas Kapadia - Valsad
Bhanuben & Ratilal Motiram - Navsari
Kantaben &Amratlal Govind Khatri - Navsari
Harishchandra Gangaram Khatri - Navsari
Champaben & Amratlal Thakorlal Kapadia - Navsari
Jyoti & Kishore Brijlal Parmar - Navsari
Ranjanben & Pravinchandra Mohanlal Khatri - Navsari
Prabhavati & Devendra Jamnadas Khatri Navsari
Bharti & Harivadan Dhansukhlal Gohil - Navsari
Payal & Jigar Parimal Kapadia - Bilimoria
Sudhir Dayaram Khatri - Dhaman
Arun Manilal Kapadia with Rajiv - Pune
Jayesh Amritlal Patel - Pune
Anita & Milan Hasmukhlal Dadarwala with Kunal - Pune
Shakuntla & Shasikant Ichharam Khatri -Sri Lanka - Navsari
Indira & Rajendra Venilal Kapadia - Sri Lanka - Navsari
Mita & Dipak Girdharlal Khatri - Maldives
USA - CANADA
Prabha & Harivadan Kantilal Kabawala- NJ & Washington
Chandrakala & Chandrakant Laxmidas Adenwala-Toronto
Ravi Devidas Billimoria - California

Welcome to UK
Jasu & Dalsukh Nathoo - Orlando - USA
Chhaya & Kiran Dalsukh Nathoo - Orlando
Anita & Kirti Kalidas with Amar - Orlando
Maniben & Pranjivan Jamnadas - Orlando - India
Poonam & Jiten Naresh Kapadia - Atlanta
Kishore Hargovan Kapadia - Vancouver - Canada
Anita Trevedi - Toronto - Canada
Shila & Bharat Shanitalal Kapadia - Toronto
Bhavisha & Hitesh Dinesh Kapadia - Toronto
Ajay Shantilal Kapadia - India
Gsv Madanben Hasmuklal Dadarwala - Navsari
Sudha & Surendra Narottam Khatri - Pune - India
Bhavana Dilip Kapadia with Raj - Lusaka - Zambia
Heena & Hitesh Amratlal Hazratwala with
Dhilan and Praneel - Australia
Hiralal Jamnadas Khatri - USA -UK -Cruise -HK & India

Are you on the New
SKA Email List ?
Keep up to date with the latest SKA News.
If you haven't registered recently, please go to

http://skauk.org/optin

2014 Diwali & New Year’s Party
The annual Diwali / New Year Party was held on Saturday 25th October at the Kadwa Patidar Centre,
Kenton. This popular event was well attended with around 750 members enjoying the evening meeting and
greeting. No other event offers our community the opportunity to meet so many people without distraction,
and all dressed smartly for the occasion !! Indian sweets and sumptuous vegetarian starters were served as
canapes, and delicious buffet dinner was served to all to round off the excellent evening. To toast the many
well wishes alcoholic drinks were available to purchase.

Obituary
In loving memory of Late

Shree Shantilal Ratilal Kapadia
who passed away on 3 September 2014 in London
at the age of 80.
He was husband to the Mangla Shantilal Kapadia and father to
Nila, Pravin, Naresh, Bharat and Ajay.
His entire family would like to thank everyone who paid their
respects and sent messages of condolences.
Message from family: “To us, our father was a very loving and caring
person whose only wish was to see everyone happy. On behalf of our
whole family, we would like to say that he was one of a kind and we
will truly miss him. Rest in Peace, our Loving Father.”

Our deepest sympathies and prayers go out to their family and
friends and pray that his soul rests in eternal peace.

SKA would like to thank the Late Shantilal Kapadia & Family for their kind donation of £151.00.
His family would also like to thank all those who placed money in the donation box at the funeral which
was all donated to “Great Osmond Street Hospital for Children”. They also decided to donate to the
same hospital instead of distributing Lahnis/kitchen utensils.

Obituary
In loving memory of

Late Gsv Chandangauri Thakorlal
Pokkawala
who passed away on 6 November 2014 in London
at the age of 86.
She was wife to the Late Thakorlal Parsotam Pokkawala,
and mother to Vinod, Vijay ( Australia), Umesh and
Maduhusudan.
Her entire family would like to thank everyone who paid their
respects and sent messages of condolences.
Our deepest sympathies and prayers go out to their family
and friends and pray that his soul rests in eternal peace.

SKA would like to thank the Late Chandangauri
Pokkawala & Family for their kind donation of £151.00.

Wedding Reception
Congratulations to:
JITEN son of Mrs Dipika &
Mr Naresh Shantilal Kapadia and
POONAM daughter of Mrs Anita &
Dr Kirti Kalidas (Orlando).
They got married on 26th April 2014
at The Hilton Orlando (USA)
London Reception was held on 7th November 2014
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Naresh Kapadia
for their kind donation of £101.00
and we would like to thank Mr & Mrs Kirti Kalidas
for their kind donation of US$101.00

Wedding Mandosaro
Congratulations to:
PAYAL daughter of Mrs Anita &
Mr Milan Hasmukhlal Dadarwala and
JIGAR son of Mrs Binaben &
Mr Parimal Natvarlal Kapadia (Chikhli).
They got married on 21st January 2014
in Navsari, India
London Mandosaro was held on 26th October 2014
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Milan Dadarwala
for their kind donation of £55.00
and we would like to thank Mr & Mrs Parimal Kapadia
for their kind donation of £55.00

Wedding & Reception
Congratulations to:
NEELAM daughter of Mrs Hansa &
Mr Navin Kantilal Parmar and
NAYAN son of Mrs Shobhana &
Jitendra Jivenbhai Patel
They got married on 15th November 2014
in London
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Navin Parmar
for their kind donation of £51.00

Wedding

Congratulations to:

NITESH son of Mrs Ranjana & Mr Ramesh Kahandas Khatri and
BHAVINA daughter of Mrs Kalavanti & Mr Arvind Vasajibhai Tailor
on 18th April 2014
Name correction from last Newsletter 147

Navratri and Aarti Thali Competition
This year’s Navratri Festivities were held over 5 days 26/27/28th September, 2nd October (Sud Atham), 7th
October (Poonam) at the beautifully renovated and modernised main hall of the Queens Park Community School.
For the first 3 days we hired professionals - Rameshbhai Babubhai and his band from Leicester - to sing and play
the devotional tunes. All enjoyed the Garba, Raas and Ranjaniyu. Doodh Pawa was provided on Poonam night.
On 27th September the ever popular Aarti Thali competition was held. It was truly amazing to see the creativity
and effort that was put into producing the entries. We are all grateful to be able to enjoy the colourful display; but
of course it made the judging difficult.
This year the winners were:
1st Prabha Harivadan Kabawala £35 voucher
2nd Kalpana Ashok Kapadia £25 voucher
3rd Sheetal & Sejal Bharat Kapadia £15 voucher
We would like to thank all who attended, participated
in the competition and assisted at this year’s Navratri.

Navratri Donations:
We have made a total of £1,000 donation
from Navratri Aarti collections; with £250
each to Kidney Research UK, Alzheimer's
Society, Macmillan Cancer Support,
Moorfields Eye charity.

Golf Tournament
The golf tournament was held on Saturday 20th September at
Shendish Manor Golf Club in Hemel Hempstead. The event was very
well supported with seventeen players enjoying a great day with
the weather holding out. This meant there were plenty of Birdies,
Pars and even one player hitting their first shot from the tee onto
the green on a par 4....!!.
The day was rounded off with dinner in the clubhouse with
presentations for the proud achievements. Thank you all for
participating and supporting this sporting event. Congratulations to:

Winner : Rajesh Manilal Khatri
Runner up : Nilesh Ramesh Patel

Nearest to the Pin : Pramod Venilal Khatri
Longest Drive : Nilesh Ramesh Patel

New Born
Congratulations to
Harsheta & Amit Rajendra Kapadia on the
birth of their baby boy Kayden Kai
on 11th June 2014.
SKA would like to thank the
Mr & Mrs Amit Kapadia for their kind donation of £25.00

New Born
Congratulations to
Welcome to this world PRISHA
daughter of Chetna & Vipul Dilip Khatri and
granddaughter of Chandrika & Dilip Laxmanbhai Khatri
on 22nd October 2014.
SKA would like to thank the
Mr & Mrs Vipul Khatri for their kind donation of £21.00

New Born
Congratulations to
Beena & Nilesh Ramesh Patel on the
birth of their baby boy AYDEN
on 6th November 2014.
SKA would like to thank the
Mr & Mrs Nilesh Patel for their kind donation of £ 25.00

SKA Volunteers & Helpers Batero
The SKA volunteers and helpers batero was held on Sunday 16th November 2014. All
those that attended had an enjoyable afternoon. The traditional unveiling of Pramukh’s
photo also took place and is now available for all to see at the SKA Hall.

Change
of Address
Rashmi Bhupendra Khatri
Watford WD18 6JQ

Saraswatiben & Gamanlal D Khatri
London NW9 8RT
Tel: same as before.
Prakash Natverlal Khatri
Hendon London NW4 1DG.
Chetna & Vipul Dilip Khatri
North Harrow, Middlesex HA2 7AL

Full addresses in printed newsletter

SKA would like to remind
FACEBOOK users to subscribe to
the SKA Newsletter. Some of you
might be missing out on vital
information relating to
acknowledgments and
forthcoming events. Type in the
Search:
Shree Kshatriya Association of
UK and request to Join.

News in Gujarati
ÍÌmo vaiq$k mhoTsv
Aes.ke.Ae.no ÍÌmo vaiq$k mhoTsv ÊÉmI
sP4embr ÊÈÉÌ na roje [aIman p/vI8 5akorlal
jrIvala na A)yxpde Ane [aImit vnIta p/vI8
jrIvala na Vyikt ivqe=pde wjVaayo hto. Aap8I
s&S9ana mhoTsv ma& phelIvar ptI pTnI Aeksa9e Aa
pdvIAo pr be5a Ae gv$ nI vat 2e.
Kay$k/mnI =£Aat g8e=@ same dIvo p/g4avI
krvama& AavI htI. p/a9Rna 9ya bad mannIy mhody
p/mu`no pircy gujratIma& vInod n4vrlal `{aI Ane
A&ge/@ma& rvI p/vI8 jrIvalaAe AaPyo hto. mannIy
mhody, Vyikt iv=eqno pricy gujratIma& mheN² gohIle
Ane A&ge/@ ma& dIPtI rvI jrIvalaAe AaPyo hto. be
mInI4nu& mOn je devgt 9ya temne ma4e paXvama& AaVyu&
htu&. Kmle= rtIlal Ane mIna mnoj `{aI Ae =u-eC2ana
s&de= va&Cya je de=ivde= na ANy m&DXo, sga s&b&0I Ane
mI{ao trf9I mâya hta. `ca`c loko9I -rel hol ma& Ae
bad Aek p2I Aek r&gar&g kay$k/m ras, grba, sa&Sk<tIk
kay$k/m 9ya hta. DaNs nI =£Aat 9yabad g8e= dIpk
`{aI Ae -e4 ma4e ApIl krI. Kum kumna pgla p6ya, w&bre
w-I sa&_aXu& re na bole grba Ane yarIAa, Aosm for,
jeva gIto pr 6aNs krvama& AaVyo hto.
É Aeip/l ÊÈÉË na roje Aap8e s&S9anI sveR
imLkt Ane devanu& An;NkopoRre4e6 cerI4I, [aI xi{ay
Aeso=Iye=n Aof yu.ke ma&9I k&pnI lImI4e6 bay gere&4I
vI9 cerI4ebl S4e4s, [aI xi{ay Aeso=Iye=n Aof yu.ke ,
ma& bdlI krI htI. Pa8 junI An;NkopoRre4e6 cerI4I hju
cerI4I kmI=n sa9e no&0ayel htI. tene br`aSt krva
ma4e ÉÈÈ sdSyonI m&jurI j£rI hova9I Aa vqRna
mhoTsvm& a An;NkopoR r e 4 e 6 ce r I4I, [aI xi{ay
Aeso=Iye=n Aof yu.ke, crI4I Na&br ÊÑÌÏÏÈ,ne
br`aSt krvano 5rav mukvama& AaVyo hto jene m&jurI
mXI htI.
}aaitjnoAe ca Ane ibSkI4na ALpivramne
Maa*yo hto.TyarBaad fulpan9I p/mu` Ane Vyikt iv=eq
nu& sNman kray&u Ane teAo Ae temna m&tVy j8avtu&
p/vcn AaPy&u.
Tyarbad Aes.ke.Ae. na p/mu` muke= vLl--a;
`{aI Ae drek no Aa-ar maNyo je Aa mhoTsv sfX
bnavva ma4e p/yTno kya$ hta.
iv0a9I$Aone sNman Ane bad lha8I n&u ivtr8
krvama& AaVyu. A&te refl 6^o krayo hto. A&te lokoAe da£
`rIdI teno Aan&d il0o hto A&tma& =akaharI _aojn krI
}aaitjno 0re gya hta.,tyar bad _art g&garam ke4rsR
trf9I -ojn pIrsayu& htu&. Aa vqRna mhoTsvna
_aojnno `coR [aIman p/vI8 5akorlal jrIvala Ane
tena prIvar trf9I Aapvama& Aavel hto.

Aa mhoTsvne sfXta9I wjvvama& je _aa; bhenoAe
s&S9ane mdd krI 2e temno `ub `ub Aa_aar...
ÊÈÉÍno Íp mo vaiq$k mhoTsv
S&aS9a shqR j8ave 2e ke, Aavta vqR no Íp mo vaiq$k
mhoTsv [aIman nvIn jmnadas `{aIna p/mu`pde
wjvvama& Aav= Anee Vyikt ivqe=pde [aImit iv8a nvIn
`{aI Pa mI sP4embr ÊÈÉp na roje Aa mhoTsv Voa4f$D
kolesIymma& wjvvama& Aav=e.
GoaLf 4unaRmeN4
Goalf 4unaRmeN4 ÊÈ mI sP4embr na Aayo@t krvama& AavI
htI. Teama& sarI AevI s~ya& ma& }aaitjnoAe -ag lI0o hto.
Aema& vIje ta
Ý raje= m8Ilal`{aI.
rnrAp
Ý inle= rme= p4el
nIyreS4 4u 0 pIn…..Ý Pa/mod ve8Ilal `{aI
loNgeS4 6^a:v….
Ýinle= rme= p4el
vaiqRk samaNy s-a
Aa vqe$ vaiqRk samaNy s-a rivvar ta. Í AoK4obr ÊÈÉ
Ì Ane smy bpore Ë.ËÈ klake =£ 9; htIe. jema& ÑÍ
}aaitjnoAe hajrI AapI htI Ane s-ama& nIcena mudaAo
iv=e ccaR krvama& AavI htI Ane tene m&jurI p8 mXI htI.
É™ gt vqR nI vaiqk samaNy s-a nI no&0 nI m&jurI krI.
Ê. gt vq$ na hIsab ËÉ mac$ ÊÈÉÌ su0I
Ë™ AoDI4sR nI nIm8u&k
Ì. nIcena 5ravne m&jurI Je ko; }aaitjnna lGn nkkI 9ya
hoy Ane temna lGnnI tarI` nkkI 9; hoy t9a
lGnnI tarI` s&S9ana ko ; p8 ma)ymma& p/kai=t
krvama& AavI hoyto te }aaitjn temna lGn jenI sa9e
nKkI 9ya hoy tene s&S9a µara Aayo@t kayRk/moma& lavI
=k=e.
Í. vaiqRk s_y fI ÉÈ pawN6 9I ÉÍ pawN6 krI 2e.
Î. Any ivqyo
Kimi4Ae, s&S9a µara lGnp/s&ge krvama& Aavta fulpanne ,
jaNyuAarI ÊÈÉÍ9I b&0 krvana in8Ry halma& lI0ae hto
te iv=e ivStar9I ccaR krvama& AavI htI. B&aNne bajunI
dlIlo rju krvama& AavI htI. A&tma& kimi4Ae lI0el
in8Ryne shmtI MaXI htI.
Holma& gt mhoTsvna p/mu`ona je fo4aAo 2e te ka7I te
fo4aAo ne nana krI Aek mo4I f/em holma& mukvama& Aavel
dan tktI pase mukvama& Aav=e te j8avvama& AaVyu& htu&..
Saa&je Í. ÍÈ klake im4I&g smaPt 9; htI Ane Tyarbad
ALpaharnI VyvS9a krvama& AavI htI. Aa=a krIAe ke
AavnarI vaiqRk samaNy s_aama& Aaj rItna mo4I
s&~yama& }aaitjno hajrI Aap=e Ane Aa v`te jeAo
wpiS9t hta teAono `as Aa_aar.

nvra{aI Kay$k/m
Aa vqe$ Aap8e Í dIvs grba ra`ela
hta. jenI tarI`o ÊÎ, ÊÏ, ÊÐ, sP4embr Ê
AoK4obr na Aa5mna Ane =rd pUnm na Ï mI
AoK4obr kvINs pak$ koMyunI4I SkUl ma& ra`ela
hta.
Aa vqeR s&S9a trf9I, bhar9I
s&gItkar rme=-a; Ane Aemna sa9I Aone
bolvvama& AaVya hta. jeAo Ae gvDavela
grba, ras Ane r8j8Iyu& sOne bhu gMya hta.
du0 pOAano Aan&d punmne idvse sOAe il0o
hto. ÊÏ =nIvare ra{ae AartI nI Sp0aR
ra`vama& AavI htI. jemna ivjeta nIce mujb
É. p/-a hrIvdn kabavala
Ê.kLpna A=ok kapDIya
Ë. =Itl Ane sejl -rt kap6Iya.
JeAo Ae AartInI Sp0aRma& -ag lI0o hto
teAono AeskeAe Aa-ar mane 2.e Aa pvRne
sfXta9I wjvvama& je _aa; bhenoAe s&S9ane
mdd krI 2e temno `ub `ub Aa_aar..
idvaXI Ane nva vq$nI wja8I
Aa vq$ dIvaXI nI pa4I$ ÊÍ AoK4obr
ÊÈÉÌ naroj kDvapa4Idar smaj se&N4r, keN4n
ma& sa&je ÎÝÉÈ klak drMyan ra`el htI. pirvar
na drek s_yo hajr rhI Aa AmuLy p/s&g ne
ma8yo h=e AevI AmarI Aa=a 2e. Aa p/s&ge
s&S9a trf9I =akaharI _aojnno p/b&0 krvama&
AaVYao hto jeno lg_ag ÏÈÈ }aaitjnoAe Lhavo
lI0o hto.
soi=yl ;vnI&g
AavtI soi=yl ;vnI&g =uk/var ta. ÍmI
iDseMbr ÊÈÉÌ na roje 2e, v0u maihtI ma4e [aIman
raj p/iv8c&d/ `{aI no s&pkR krvo.
:veN4s DayrI
ko: p8 p/s&g :veN4 DayrI ma& muKavva ma4e p/iv8
=a&tIlal kapDIya no s&pk$ sa0vo. Aana il0e
ANy s_yo temna p/s&gonu Aayojn krI be
p/s&go -ega n 9ay tenI tkedarI l: =k=e.
baXko nI ik/sms pa4I$
Aa vqe$ baXko nI ik/sms pa4I$ ÉË
iDseMbr ÊÈÉÌ ne smy bpore ËÝÎ ra`vam&a
AaVaI 2e. drek ÉÊ vq$ 9I nIcenI w&mrna smajna
baXkone Aam&{a8 2e. holma& gdIRna 9ay tema4e
valIAone ivn&tI ke teAo temna baXkone mukIne
calI jay.

VaelN 4a;n 6e.
tarI` =invar ÊÉmI feb^varI ÊÈÉÍ
smy Ï 9I mo6e =u0I
S9X
rO Spa;s ÉÉÏ . ÉÊÍ veS4 heN6n bo^6ve, l&6n,
NW9 7BP
&ikmt £ÊÏ. ÍÈ
Aes ke Ae b0ane Aam{a8 Aape 2e ke VaelN 4a;n 6e
tme tmara im{aO sa9e ,t9a pirvar Ane tmara p^emIAo ne
sa9e p8 l; Aavo Ane b0a sa9e mXI mja ma8Iye. Aa
&ikmt ma& Ì jatna S4a$4r vej Ane nonvej , Ì mEn vej Ane
nonvej, sla6, nan, iDZ4 Ane An lImI4eD soF4 D^IKs
mX=e. i6je mIx jUna Ane nva gIto vga6=e Ane sa9e
6aNs p8 krva nI mja Aav=e.
Aes ke Ae VaelN 4a;n 6e ma4e refl D^o ra`va ma
AaVyo 2.e 4IkI4 £É. Aema 38I JatnI p^a;z ra`va ma
AavI 2.e 4IkI4 £É Ae British Heart Foundation
cere4I ma j=e.
bUik&g ma4e wqa mhe= prmar ne ;mel kro.
vicesecretary@skauk.org nhIto Aa sa9e nu fo%m
-rI ne moklo. Ane cek Shree Kshatriya
Association UK. l`I moklo. Pa2I Aana pr poS4
kro : Usha Mahesh Parmar,
SKA 197 Camrose Avenue, Edgware,
Middlesex HA8 6DG
lGn:Ai-n&dn:Aa-ar
payl [aImtI AnIta Ane [aIman imln hsmu` dadrvala
nI supu{aI sa9e @gr [aImtI bInben Ane [aIman prIml
n4vrlal kap6IAa supu{a na lGn ta. ÊÉ jaNyuvarI
ÊÈÉÌ na& roj e nvsarI `ate 9ya hta.
l&6n ma ÊÎ mI Aok4obr na maN6osro ra`vama& AaVyo
hto. [aImtI AnIta Ane [aIman imln hsmu` dadrvala
na trf9I £ÍÍ nI wdar -e4 mXI 2e. Ane [aImtI bInben
Ane [aIman prIml n4vrlal kap6IAa trf9I £ÍÍ nI
wdar -e4 mXI te bdl Aes.ke.Ae Aapno Aa-ar mane 2e.
@ten [aImtI dIpIka Ane [aIman nre= =a&tIlal rtIlal
kap6Iya)na supu{a na lGn punm ( [aImtI AnIta Ane
6ok4r ikrI4 kalIdas ) ( Aorlan6o yU.Aes. Ae. ) supu{aI na
lGn ta. ÊÎmI AeprIl ÊÈÉÌ na& roj e Aorlan6o yU.Aes.
Ae. `ate 9ya hta.
l&6n ma Ï mI nveMbr na rIsep=n pa4I$ ra`vama AavI
htI. [aImtI dIpIka Ane [aIman nre= =a&tIlal rtIlal
kap6Iya) na trf9I ÉÈÉ pawN6 nI wdar -e4 mXI 2e. Ane
[aImtI AnIta Ane 6ok4r ikrI4 kalIdas trf9I ÉÈÉ
6olr nI wdar -e4 mXI te bdl Aes.ke.Ae Aapno Aa-ar
mane 2e.

pu{aÝpu{aI jNm Ai-n&dn Aa-ar
[aImtI h=IRta [aI Ane [aIman AmIt rajeN²
kap6IAa ne pu{a ke6n ka; no jNm ta.ÉÉ jUn ÊÈÉÌ
9yo 2e. [aImtI h=IRta Ane [aIman AmIt rajeN²
kap6IAa trf9I s&S9anee £ÊÍnI wdar _ae4 mXI je
b¥l temno haidRk Aa-ar manIAe 2IAe.
[aImtI bIna inle= p4el [aI Ane [aIman inle=
rme= p4el ne pu{a Ae6n no jNm ta. ÎnveMbr ÊÈÉÌ
9yo 2e. [aImtI bIna Ane [aIman inle= rme= p4el
trf9I s&S9anee £ÊÍnI wdar _ae4 mXI je b¥l
temno haidRk Aa-ar manIAe 2IAe.
[aImtI Caetna vIpUl dIlIp `{aI [aI Ane [aIman
vIpUl dIlIp `{aI ne pu{aI ip^=a no jNm ta. ÊÊ
Aok4obr ÊÈÉÌ 9yo 2e. [aImtI Caetna Ane
[aIman vIpUl dIlIp `{aI trf9I s&S9anee £ÊÉ
nI wdar _ae4 mXI je b¥l temno haidRk Aa-ar
manIAe 2IAe.

jNm dIvs nI w&jv8I
taramtI rtIlal dm8Iya Ae ÉÍ mI Aaok4obr
ÊÈÉÌ na roje ÏÍ mI jNm dIvs nI w&jv8I krI
htI. TaeAo ne haidRk Ai-n&dn.jy[aI, sj&y, wme=,
sejl, 0meRN²^, sj&y, roma, hana, AmI=a, ronIn,
Ane re:n trf9I Aemne jNm dIvs no haidRk Ai-n&d.
dm8Iya privar trf9I s&S9anee £ÊÍnI wdar _ae4
mXI je b¥l temno haidRk Aa-ar manIAe 2IAe.

du‰`d Avsan
Sv. [aIman =a&tIlal rtIlal kap6IAa
Ë@ sP4embr ÊÈÉÌ na& roj ÐÈ vQRa nI w&mre l&Dn
mukame du‰`d Avsan 9yu& ht&u. Ame :¼rne Aemna
AaTmanI =a&tI ma4e p/a9Rna krIAe 2IAe. :¼r
Aemna pirvarjno t9a im{aone Aa du‰`d Aa0at
shn krvanI =ikt Aape.
Sv. [aIman =a&tIlal rtIlal kap6IAa,
m&gla =a&tIlal kap6IAana ptI Ane nIla,
p/vI8, nre=, -rt Ane Ajyna ipta hta.
Aemna prIvar trf9I s&de=o
Amara ipta bhUj kerI&g Ane `U= mIjaj
na hta. Aevo 38a w&dar idlna p8 hta. Aemne Ame
h&me=a yad krta rhe=&u :[vrne Aemna AaTmanI =a&tI
ma4e p/a9Rna krIAe 2IAe.
Sv. [aIman =a&tIlal rtIlal kap6IAa na
pirvar trF9I £ÉÈÉnu& dan mXva bdl Aes.ke.Ae.
Aemno Aa-ar mane 2e.

GSv c&dngOvrI 5akorlal pokavala. ÏmI nveMbr ÊÈÉÌ
na& roj ÐÈ vQRa nI w&mre l&Dn mukame du‰`d Avsan 9yu& ht&u.
Ame :[vrne Aemna AaTmanI =a&tI ma4e p/a9Rna krIAe 2IAe.
:[vr Aemna pirvarjno t9a im{aone Aa du‰`d Aa0at
shn krvanI =ikt Aape.
Inlm [aImtI h&sa Ane [aIman nvIn kaNtIlal nI
supu{aI sa9e nyn [aImtI =o-na Ane [aIman @teN6^ @vnay p4el na supu {a na lGn ta. ÉÍ nveMbr ÊÈÉÌ na& roj e
l&Dn `ate 9ya hta. [aImtI h&sa Ane [aIman nvIn
kaNtIlal na trf9I £ÍÉ nI wdar -e4 mXI te bdl
Aes.ke.Ae Aapno Aa-ar mane 2e.

Aes.ke.Ae. hol -aDe ma4e
Hol -aDe ra`va ma4e fKt raj p/iv8c&d/ `{aIno j
s&pk$ ÈÏÑËÊÑÍÎÎÑÊ n&br pr krvo.

vDIlo ma4e sucna.
38a vQaoR9I Aap8a puruQa viDlo m&DXna hol ma& dr
bu0vare sa&jna smye mXe 2e. teAo b0apote -ojn bnavI
mja ma8e 2e.
Aa 38I j sfXta9I CaalI rhyu& 2e. Hve =IyaXano smy
AavI rhyo 2e. Aa drmIyan 38a vDIlo grm de=ma& jta
rhe 2e. i=yaXo ptta AanI pa2I =£Aat 9=e. Ame
`u=I 9I j8avIAe 2e ke je ko;ne p8 joDavu& hoy to teAo
sek/e4rI kmle= motIram ne fon kr=o. ÈÏÑÐÍ ÍÊËÌÉÊ
Ane ;mel secretary@skauk.org.
viDl mihla Ao ma4e p8 AevI jatno ra{ea jmvana bdle
bpor na smye jmva ma4ena kLbne calu krvano vIcar
krIAe 2IAe. Ame mihla kLb =£Aat krva ma4e mdd
krvanI koi== krI=&u. halm&a viDlo pu£Qao teAo b0a pote
-ojn bnavI mja ma8e 2e. Aa kLb 38a vQaoR9I
sfXta9I CaalI rhyu& 2e.
Aa babt ma& ko;ne sUCan krvu& hoy to kmle= motIram ne
j8avo Ane Aa mihla kLbne calu& krva Ane sfX
bnavvama& Amone mdd kro.

Social Evening
Update
The next social evening will be on
Friday 5th December 2014 and then
on Friday 2nd January 2015.
If you wish to attend, please inform
Raj Pravinchandra Khatri
on 07932 956 692.

Valentine Dinner & Dance
Romance this night with your loved one!
Date: Saturday 21st February 2015
Time: 7pm till late
Venue: Raw Spice 117-125 West Hendon Broadway London NW9 7BP
Price: £27.50
Dress Code: Red or Black
Booking Deadline: 8th February 2015 is the last day for booking.
SKA invites you to come and enjoy this special event with friends, family
and of course loved ones. Price includes selection of 4 x starters (Veg & Non
veg), 4 x Mains (Veg & Non veg), Salad, Naan, dessert and unlimited
selection of soft drinks. DJ will be playing a selection of the latest Western
and Bollywood tunes, so take the opportunity to dance the night away!

Raffle Prizes
1st Prize
2 Night Hotel Escape for
Two in The New Forest.
2nd Prize
A View from The Shard
and Lunch for Two
3rd Prize
Lunch Cruise and Trip on
the London Eye for Two

SKA will also be staging a special Valentine raffle draw with the opportunity
to win several fantastic prizes. Tickets will be priced at £1 each with all
proceeds going to the British Heart Foundation.
For bookings, please contact Usha Mahesh Parmar.
Email: events@skauk.org or complete the attached booking form and make
cheque payable to: Shree Kshatriya Association of UK.
If you are sending a cheque by post, please re-confirm your booking by phone with
Usha Mahesh Parmar, SKA, 197 Camrose Avenue, Edgware Middlesex HA8 6DG.
Home: 020 8930 2445. Mobile: 07810 240491
If you want to pay by bank transfer please request bank details from Usha.

Valentine Dinner & Dance
Booking Form
Please book the following number of places for the
Valentines Party - at Raw Spice, Hendon on Sunday 21st February 2015

No: [

] Adults £27.50 each

Please note booking must be RECEIVED by 8th February 2015.
There are limited seats available so please book early.

Total Payment enclosed £ .................
Make cheque payable to: Shree Kshatriya Association of UK.

Name:...............................................................................................
Address: ...........................................................................................
Tel: .................................................. Date: .....................................
Post to: Usha Mahesh Parmar, SKA, 197 Camrose Avenue, Edgware, Middx HA8 6DG

